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FASI GERMAN CmS 

AUAHGElATIANriC
Wa>;i ncton. Tob. 3— It It ramor- 

ed that a at ll more formidable Oer- 
man raider in the thape of i 
pruiaer it roaming at large in 
Atlantic and nearby, and that thU 
Tosicl waa directing the operatlona of 
the bloewe when the latter captured 
the Appam and the other Britlah eee- 
aeia. Thia promlaea to add another 
chapter to naval warfare. The re
port emanatea from the Britlah on 
board the Appam.

Lieut. Berg, the German officer in 
command of the ahip movea bia craft 
only on orders given through U.8.

Appam a IViae.

Waah ngton. Feb. 3— Secretary 
Lanalng stated todaythat there is 
question of the Appam's status ai 
prise, but the question of her disposi
tion still Involves further conaii

Lieut. Berg's refusal to land thi 
Britlah seamen who acted as gun, 
pointers on their merchantmen waa 
subject to further consideration

Newport News. Feb. 3— The ^ri- 
Ush liner Appam moved up from Old 
Point today and anchored off this 
point to discharge the 346 persona 
aboard, these liaving been given lib-1 
•rty to land in the United SUtea.

"Wo nre traatlag her as a British 
ship which put into this American 
port nying the German naval ensign 
and under charge of a man who says 
ho U an officer of the Gorman navy.' 
Is Mr. Hamilton's explanation of the 
present attitude of the United 8U-

Oneittded among those released 
from the Appam this afternoon 
twelve BritUh subjects whom 
German commander sought to hold 
as military prisoners, because they 
had been gun pointers on the British 
merchantmen taken by the raiders.

Appans tJaptalB's RepoH.

Washington. Feb. 3— The report 
of CapUln Harrison of the Appam. 
td the Elder Dempster line Is now in

n of the British embassy. It
Is understood to say that C'apt. Har
rison does not know the name of the 
raider which captured the Appam.

says that Swedish colors were 
painted on her aides and on 
other craft which probably acted as 
supply ships In the ndnlty.

VOLUNIEERS WANTED 
TOR NAVAL MOTOR BOATS

hat the
Admiralty were willing to accept vol 
un leers from Canada for the fast 
motor boat patrols, resulted In many 

t men. The
commanding officer of the Pacific 
subdivision. Royal Navy Canadian 
Volunter Reserve, sutloned at 
qulmalt. will recelVe names of vol
unteers for thU service. li the 

inks of the -a are se
veral expert motor boat men and it 
is expected that the R.N.C.V.H. will 

ra to Ue Urs't
naval force that hag been permitted 
to leave Canada for service with the 
loyal navy.

The qualifications for men serving 
In the motor boat branch of tlie navy 
is a thorough knowledge of high pow 
er .^mbustlon engines and the com
petent a£d accustomed running of 
motor boats. The pay for this ser-. 
vice U quoted at 12.66 per day for 

; $2.07 per

NANAIMO MAN AS 
“JOINT" EDITOR

Pte. Purvis (Dok) Smith of the 
72nd Highlanders, sends us from 

the latest issue of "Tlir
Kilt." the reglmenul organ, of wlitr:. 
he is "Joint" editor, that sectloa how- 

being the most entertalnlny 
part of the entire volume to date. 
The Kilt's impression of Ashmead 
Bartlett's recent visit to Vancouver

PRINCESS MAQUINNA 
BEACNED AT NARROWS
Vancouver. Fob. 2— The C.P.R. 

steamer Princess Maquinna. which 
ran ashore during the thick weather 

Maud Island while passing 
Seymour .Narrows at an early hour 
on Tuesdayjnorning, and which was 
■ Iter beached at Menzies Bay, is 

taking any water according to last 
reports.

iiEDinii 

yomiG lUHis
The steamer left Prince Rupert, 

southbound on Baturday night last, 
and struck during a heavy snow
storm. Captain Ixtcke, not knowing 
lAe extent of the damage his vesbel 
had sustained, decided to Uke 

.chances and beached her on the 
dy beach at Menile* bay.

The salvage steamer 8alvor 
called by wireless from the stranded 
steamer Kenkon Maru. and the tug 
.Mtlnat was also despatched to her 
asslrtance. Both reached the Prln- 

Bs Jlaqulnna on Tuesday night.
It was about high tide when the 

steamer wag beached and it follows 
that she will have to be lightered be- 

be pulled off. accord
ing to C.P.R. officials. There ai 
no chances of her getting off before 
part of her cargo has been removed 
It Is thought. The steamer is 
ported to be resting easily and to 
have sustained little damage. The 
vessel had a light list of passengers 
who will be brought down by the .Nl 
tinal. the steamer Trader or the Sal-

. t— Tmatet IsamlUs,,Parto, Frti.
whatever may be said, 
ated by hU suite, by the t^srs of th 
eommittee of the union at progreae.' 
said Cberif Pasha, who with Prince 
Sabah Edln. diraeu tha Turktah ep- 

a raportar of tha Matla. 
"Latterly Yassof revolted against the 

of tha Young Turks. He 
geroas and kaa bean re

moved. His sneesosor and oonsin.
Vahjd Edla, U avaa more hosUla to 
the Young Tnrk, than Ynsof. I do 

like to make any

A despatch from Coastantinoplo to 
Reuters' dated Fob. 2 announced 
report that Yniaot lasedtn. hair ap
parent totba Tnrklah throne had 
mitted suicide.

NO TRAINS TODAY 
FROM VICTORIA

('apt. Ixtcke who was In command Traffic on the E. and S. raUway 
of (he Maquinna. Is relit ring Capt. continued blockad today. The aonth- 
Shaw, who was away. The Princess bound train left this morning oe tu-
Bophla is scheduled to take the Prin- 
ce.«s Maijulnna's run tonight

WEBSTER-GILIIES 
WEDDING TDDAY

cbtef motor boat men. and tl-r34 (or 
motor boat men. the two latter 
Inga receiving aeparatlon allowance 
in addition to their pay.

SLIGHT CELEBRATION 
CHINESE NEW YEAR

With tbe exception of setting off 
of a few bunches of firecracker! the 
realdenta of the local Chinatown did 
not celebrate the event of their New 
YMr last night with the nanal gusto. 
This may be accounted (or partly by

ia St foUowt:
"You Chapa don't need to be in « 

hurry. There won't be any excite 
ment before next aummer and you 
won't mlia anything but rotten wea 
thor if you don't gat away Just yet.' 
waa the lUtement of Ellit Ashmead- 
Bartletl to a representative of "The 
Kill" the other day. Ellis Ashmead 
Bartlett is a newspaper man from 
London, who distinguished and exiln. 
guished himaelf by severely crltlcii- 
Ing tbe Dsrdanelles csmpsign. 
left Vancouver on Wednesday for 
Austrslls. where he will give 
les of lectures to the Australian peo 
pie, the subject of hit
Ing the ghaatly folly and vain sacri
fices of tbe whole affair.

"There are some newspaper men 
Who can also be soldiers (si least 
that is our fond hope), but Ashmead- 
Bartlett ia more than that. He is not 
only the greatest living newspaper 
man, but by far the greatest soldier 
of our time. All thia we gathered In 

■lef oonversation with him while 
in Vancouver. He knows a great deal

than Kitchener or any other of 
the British leaders and if given half 
a chance to run things his own way.

rould soon settle Germany’s chances 
Otherwise he Is a youngish chap, evi
dently a quick thinker and entirely 
well satisfied with himself.”

tbe (act that the New Republican 8KVKN MIUJON JEWH NKF.D 
• Party, said to be predominant here. AID IN 8TR1KK ZONK

pretty church wedding was 
celebrated today at the noon hour in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
when Mr . Walter J Webster of 
Brantford. Out . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Webster of this city, and 
Miss Agnes Gillies, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Duncan Gillies, one of .Na
naimo "s native and popul: r young 
daughters, wore united In wedlock 
l.y the Rev Dr .Macla?nnan

The bride was tastefully gowned 
while satin and the customary bridal 
veil of orange blossoms, and carried 

beautiful bouquet. She was at
tended by her sister. Miss Annie B. 
GlUles, who wore a beautiful gown 

pink crepe de chene with white 
h.’it. atid carried a large bouquet.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Gettrge St. rllng of the Barracks. The 
bride entered the church on the arm 

father to the strains of the 
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" play
ed by .Miss Grace Macl.«nnan.

During the signing of the register 
•Perfect Day was played, and they 

retired from the church to the strains 
of .Mendelssohn's Wedding March.

After a dinner at the home of the 
bride the happy couple left 
the Charmer foi Vancouver, from 
where they will start for their future 
home in Brantford. Ont.. spending 
some days on the way at Intervening 
cities.

ual. but thta afternoon tt 
at 17-Mlle Pont, tbe aaow plow ea- 
glne having gone oat ol eommiaaioa 
and tbe plow bevtng to be tranafer- 
red to the paesenger train la order to 
deer the tracke. Nelthar tha mom- 

left Vic
toria today for the north. It it hop
ed. however that treffle will be re
sumed tomorrow.

One of tbo afleeU of tbe now blocs 
kade oa tba etraota of Nanaimo la 
cover ap tka nra kydraato. tboe add
ing eontidambly to dnagar from fire

Junean. Alaska. Feb. —Jack Mc
Leod and Lew Miller arrived this 
morning at Oouglaa. (Be former wiUi 
serious bullet wounds *n hie leg and 
right hand. According to tha atory 
told by the two men, they ware work. 
Ing claims on LItuya hay. on Dec. 28 
when a man named Campbell . 
out of the wood! and greeted them 
with the qneatlon. did they believe 
in the Golden Rule.

The pair replied that they did, anu 
Campbell ordered them to leave the 
ground, giving them two mlnntae 
depart. They refaaed and .Campbell 

fired one shot, which passed 
through McLeod'a right hand and 
struck his leg. Campbell, they said, 

peered as myetertonaly as

inch valuable time woald be 
ed before they eoatd be cleared and 
Ue hose broogbt Into piny. No donbt 
tbe Idea of clearing tba hydrants wU 

some of tbe city gnaga whan 
their sbovala strike anexpeeted ob- 
staelaa (r tba eoataa of tba 
Clearing oparattona. , '

A large force of mea bae beea oat
today clearing Ue roadways round 
Bastion street. The ally aaow plow 
has so far limHad iU

o keeping the old (estlvsl 
o follow the white 

calendar. There was a flutter a-
>ng the Celestials during the even 

ing boars, but tbe heavy snow put s 
damper on any marked celobrallon. 
Borne of tbe more well-to-do citlxens 
held feasU to which their mqra Inti
mate friends were Invited but the 
pinch of hard times was felt so keen
ly by the majority that little was ex
pended an oelebratlons of any kind.

Yesterday according to Chinese 
custom, there was a general aetUIng 
Of accounts and
parel for wearing.

Good music, good dancing, and 
good refreahmenu at the I.O.D.B.
Dance. Feb. 3rd. TlckeU 76c each.

New York, Fob. 2— That the con 
dltioD of Jews in the eastern war 
zone in Europe is eppalling Is the 
buideo of a report issued yesterday 
by the American Jewish relief eom- 
mlsslbn.'

The report indicates that seven 
million Jews affected—who consti
tute one half of the Jewish popula
tion of the world— have, by reason 
of their ihfortunate geographic po- 
altlon, actually home the brunt of 
the war's burden in Eaatem Europe. 
.Nearly three million Jews, the re
port aayS. are now facing destllu- 

■tlon. Hundreds of tbonsands. It Is 
said, were forced to leave Iheir hom
es at a day’s notice, among them ev
en the immediate famlllea of the

Rubbers..
We have just received a verj' large shipment of 
Rubbers and would suggest that you procure a pair 
as soon as possible while the sizes are here. They 
^11 be hard to get in a short time, so prepare now 

for the wet season.

the leachc^^ and of- 
f.cers of 8t. Andrew’s Sunday school 
and Mr J A .Murray. »uperlnlendenl 
of the Needham Street lunday school 
met last evening at the home of Mr. 
Duncan Gillies. Victoria road, and on 
behalf of the srlioolH presented Miss 
Agnes Gillies with a lieautlful 
glass salad howl The present 
was made by Dr MacI.ennan. who 

iphasized the loss Bilstalned by the
Xetedham Street School hy the 
move! of Miss Gillies, of which she 
was organist and a most faithful 
teacher lor several years. Mr. Mur- 

alsu spoke words of apprecia
tion.

Vancouver. Fch. 2— Talking bu
siness on Sunday Just as wicked as 
transacting it on the Day of Rest in 
the eyes of Judge Grant, and he dis
missed an action becanse the transac
tion under which the claim was made 
was talked over un Sunday, though 
the deal was not actually made until 
Monday.

••JVhlle I am on the bench I will 
not be a part) to sanctioning some
thing Wiiicb while it might not be 
wrong according to the strict word
ing of the law Is. Ju.st the same. In 
the eyes of God and man unlawful." 
said tbe Judge in disposing of the

V. H, Watchorn
“The Store With All New Goods."

The plglnliffs were Mr. and Mrs. 
. Skeldtiig. who were claiming $676 
\rl hacfor^back wage* and breach of con

tract against Mr Meyer l.«vln.
that the plainUtfs

suffered hy the decision and said to 
the defeodanl that ho wished be 
before him in tome other way.

McLeod and Millar left Utaya 23 
days after the shooung on tbe first 
boat, tbe schooner Pioneer. They 
transferred at Hoonah to the gas boat 
Tellicum, which was wrecked yester- 

near .Nevada Creek.

DOMINION THEAtRE
Hazel Dawn, tbe (

and screen (avorita, who recently 
made her debut in motion pictures, 
and within a phenomenally abort 
time became one of the most pop
ular film stars In tbe world and who 
tomorrow appears at the Dominion 
in a powerful and charming photo- 
adaptation of Ronald McDonald's 
novel romance “Oambler'a Advo
cate.” has been induced by tbe Fam
ous Players Film Co., under whose 
management she made her first 
screen appearance to abandon the 

and appear only
in film productions.

Miss Dawn who became celebrat
ed thronghout tbe world as 'The 
Pink Lady." and who more recently 
terminated a suoceasful sUrrlngtour 

"The Debuunte." la considered 
one of the most wlented and charm
ing stars on the American staga Her 
acquisition to the screen on a per
manent basta Is an important event 

all lovers of the photoplay, and 
her characterization of "Clarieaa" in 
"Gambler's Advocate" may be ac
cepted as a criterion of tbe many 
charming roles that will retuH from 

between the charm
Ing star and the Famous Players. 

Hardly Inferior in interest to Ha- 
I Dawn’s first appeafsnea In Na

naimo. will be No. 2 of The Para
mount Travel Series. Those who 

V No 1 last week need not be nr- 
1 to visit the Dominion tomorrow 
Saturday, but to those who

word of advice. Do not miss 
this extraordinary set 6( plcturea but 
get aboard at once and accompany 
the I'aramount Co.'a camera men In 
this delightful trip through South 
America.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. Breeseman and 
family left this afternoon (or Van
couver. en route to Seattle, where 
they will apand aboat tbraa waaka oa

NApiSnOilissBiasani
Tba Kaaatao Board aCTrada hgU
•padhl maatlaf yoMnday aftar- 

aooa. «aa of tbd adWoito OHUIdar- 
ad waa tha atatkiaiac at aMra toK
diara la Naaalaao. Aftoc a- laagthy

tod to forward a a
the Hoa. Mlalstor al MUUta aad to 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P. 
forth Nanaimo's claim aad argldt Hw 
MlUtla -
least ISOD mea la this riiy. 
Connaaght Barracks, cac agaakcr ra-

nve baadred mea, whlU tbO gravta- 
etal ian would maka sglcodld qaar^ 
tors lor acvaral haadrad maa.

Ngaaimn Hydacy MaB Ba.
Tka Toaamgtin a( auriaa ei 

lieattaa betwaea Naaalmo aad Md- 
Saek a acr-

vloc wbleh bad lagacil with Om aSak- 
tog of tba Iroqaola gooM ycara ago. 
woald Uak a> NaaaiM with aU the 
Islaad golata. A« a laecl eompeay to 
prepared to pat oa a boat oa tbta raa 

maetibg felt aa ~ 
made toatibg felt ea ejtftet

o saeara a email aalaaboldy from

roald matortally aaaist to owk- 
lag tha servlea a ftoaaelal gaeeaae. 
The praaldeat aad aeeretary wara ia- 
Btraetad to draft a reaolatioa patl- 
tloBlag tba aatboriti^ at Ottowa 
graat a eabaldy of at least $t0»6 
year for tba carrylag.of malls ba- 

Naaaima. BMaoy aad way

iurf:;
anba Pitvy OsoBeB tadito
ad a ptwriiaHna ftotM 1

Ba^ Fabi J, via Loadoa-:- Aba

tm tgar rsaraiu ia Iralaad. Ha saya 
It oTiato taada it aboolataly m- 
tbat Iralaad for bar owa tabs 

to gaaid her owa tataratoe aad main 
Uto bar boaor, ebeald nsaka plola to 
tbo whola world that aha to wmtog 
ead eagor to falfUl her oMlgat'.oas. 

that

lOHl K MWIIS 
lUHBItlSIlli

to eleariag (ho sidewalks la frool 
of paUlc property, the city being re 
sponaible for th« sldewalka In front 
of lU own parks aad aqaaraa Uke oa.> 
other property owner. la aay oeae. 
the Weetem Fuel Company baa bad 

teams ont to elaar away the aaow 
thaoa polnU, so that Ua city was 

the only party avatUbla to clear a 
gangway.

Soma of tbe local aehool aathor- 
Kiea qaeeUoa tba soandaeoe of the 
opinion expreaaed In thaee eolnmns 
yesterday, that tha pabUe aehoto be 
closed nntU the roada are clear la the 
interest of tha children's health.

They point oat that the saow 
Just now ths natural slamaat of the 
ebUdroB who sronM in aay case be 
likely to roll la It. eepeeially oo II 
echool tnstmeUoa sboaM ba sue 
pended.. Even If tbia vara traa, how- 

r. they woald not la that earn 
have to elt Indoors ia wet elothea as 
they mast now do while la sehool In 

qt tba roada.

^ NBOmBBY ICE
Datag to the fact that the small 

OAlag boauara trooea in and aader 
able to reeeh their Itobiag graonda. 
berrtag ftohlag la Naaalmo waters 
ha, practically come to a ataadstlll. 
No shtpmeau of the ftoh araf belag 
made to VaaoonTor at preoaaL To 
Ate tbe lee baa aot iatarfored with 
the operations of the larger teasels.

IDMCNH
ra this maniac mpam tha aam-

TtoOea that the Ommaas are ptoa-

Ht tba tolt ^riaTitf
It to axpmsad tbar .Ml

ttoaag bodtos #f B

kof BoOaad. ttoLoana. Fab

artaaa to tba MmA Baa waa eel 
1»T tba torpadtoag of tb. 

OuMh motor taosal Attomao. near the

BtoU of Fnaee has boor aanah. Tba 
pnaaa at tba erww bad ltd Lae- 

ears hate baeatoadad. Ntoaton Lae

NEWDETJUISOF 
ZEPPEliNRiyDS

toatolor reported toAy so tbe

s la tbe Barth

fmadon. Feb. $— Delalto of Ur 
toppeltB raids oontlana to com 
tow that the antboritlaa ere remot- 
tag a nombar of rastria.ona A dtory 
kept by a traveller throngh the re- 
glens tU.'ted by the raider gttea s 
list of fourteen towns aad tUlagas 
where eashalUe. oeenrred u>d dam
age tp property done. Tbe itot la- 
elBdas a town in Derbyshire where 
tea persons were' kUled aad the 
Shaft and Axlelree workb at Falrle 
aad take works were blown np. 
non StafCordsblre team 14 pan 
were kUlad and In another six. Oat 
bomb dropped oa tbe granada of 
htotorle -castla but no one was ta- 
Jnrad. Three towns in tbe U«n and 
eoal diatrtot were vUltad.

Baloalkt Fdb. 1— Via Parto—Tbe 
Zeppelte whldi last Taesday bom- 
^ irded Baloalki waa of very large dl- 

After making w.de de
tour of tbo city 
from a height of two thonsand feet

time of tbe year.
Ftohemaa wars qatoL Tbe bir- 

dag aea«» waa aboat haU doaa. the 
catch so tar not being largn.

The eaw milto of the district were 
working stoadny. bnt not nearly to 
their enpeelty. Tbe logging eampe 
have not done mnch work during tbe 

lU owing to the extremely wet

Even It the older pnpito are able 
look after themaelvea. H would pro-

TEN lilVBS LOST IN
PARIS RAILWAT WK 

Paris, Feb. 2— Tan persons were 
killed and twenty Injnred today to a 
railroad accident nt tbe St. Dents 
railway station near •Parts.

Aa the exprsas from Calais 
passing St. DenU at a high rat# of 
speed tbe>three earn Jumped the

tblaxe^ Tea -charred bodies hava 
I removed from the wreA.

BIJOU THEATRE
Friday and Satnraay the attraetloa 
this theatre will be a Big Four 

Feature "A Black Sheep" prodneed 
the Sellg Company and released 
ler their Red Seal Brand which is 

guarantee of quality. "A 
Black Sheep" to a comedy la five 
reels with Otto Harlao. king of Am

in tbe UUe rola

dropping r.Te bombs which fell 
Into the aee.

The raiders missed their next tar
get bnt tire a woman to pieces aad 
woonded a small boy. Another bomb 
■et fire to a warehouse fUled wUh 
lau. oil. benstoe and angar. Tbe
bnlld ng flared np Uke a torch___
the pepntoUon became wl'tdly exxelt- 
ed. Meanwhile the Zappelto eontln- 
ned to drop m'aalea. one of which de 
moUahWl the moaqne of Puaeof Paaha 
ktUtog three aad Injuring eleven i«- 
fageee from Asia Minor.

Another bomb crashed throngh tbe 
roof ef a honae and kilted five per- 

to pur-

The eoal mtoae of the city aad die- 
tret worked well dnrtag the month 
eepnetolly tboee to the city. "

suit of the Zeppelin.
Raldern Went Aotray.

' London. Feb. 2.— The Dally Chron 
telo. dtocuaslng this morning the ra- 
prtoals tor the Zeppelin raid, remarks 
■that tha rackleesaeas of the Zeppe-

ted by the Oermaa wlreleea, which 
shows that on Monday night the 
raiding alrshlpa bad aoareely aay 
Idea of where tbey really ware."

Tn the German aoeonnt the Chron
icle adds this note;

"The Berl.'n wireless scconpl; of 
••te raid is mere fen'jwy. whether it 

or merely

their 1

the gnesswork of raiders who didnot 
realise their position. The facts are 
brainy a. sUted to the British offi- 

For Obriens reasons 
is wae Impossible to sUte with great
er precUlon the pUces bombarded, 
hot it may be pointed ont that Maa- 
cbester and Uvarpool are to Lanca- 
ahtro; Birkenhead to Cheshire, and

Comedy aa a rule do not have much 
plot but there Is one to tbU plo- 

tnre and there to also a good hearty 
laugh In every scene. Mias Grace 
■>armood tha youngest leading ac- 
:reas In pictures ably supports Mr. 
Harlan In this (amona old comedy of 
Charles Hoyt'a This picture will A 
shown two days and every one shoald 

It as It Is so unususl entertaining 
picture.

Nww Ski 1

bert Geromlna. of Davos, today a 
lump of 167.11 feelL akto. The 

Jump to ^ ta ha n variTB rutoM.

Nottingham, of conrae. In Notts. None 
of theca conatrles are mentioned to 
onr owa neeonnL tor tbe elmple en
ough- reason that th./ wara not raid
ed. hue the German account Is wiu. 
ly untrne in every partlcalar.

With one
raid caused tbe greatest number of 
easnalUea of any since the beginning 
of the war. On thq oecasian of tbe 
last stack on London, made on the 
night of October IS. 66 persona; 
killed and 114 wounded, aebordlng 
to en offlelal atotamepU Unofflclal 
reports said tha total was much grea
ter nt being estimated by retnraing 
travaltora that betwesa 160 aad 100
peeannawarakniad.

OBITIliUlY
The fnaeral of the tiBa 1

m Domtotoa Laber Cmm/UaTB an- 
ual meathly vapert on eeadlttoaa to 
Naaatow dartog Jaaaayy Is a, inl-

Laber eendH'oaa showed vary W- 
tle ehaaga. While theta Bw Um 
vary mtto wwrk, for i

mber ef toan oat af work has

song tba baddtog trades.
aad ratnU. 

reported bnstoaae as qntot tor tba

Tha daaee to ba glv« to Yeoag's 
haU hy tba Baatioa Cbaptar. LOJ>. 
E., to ^ ef tbe Belgian BaUaC faad 
promise, to be tbe biggest wvaat of 
the year. TlckeU which are oaly 76 
cento eta be pnrebaaed at Hodgtos

cbeetra to providing tbe mule.' n 
good time to oaewed.

The eommittee tn charge of the nl-
Jr bu arranged to ma two torga 

bu slelgha before end attar the 
dance, the tore being 16 eeata. Tba 
alotgbt wUI leave al S.IO sad 0 p.Iv 
from Mrs. Rowe's store. HaUbartoa 
street, ead Hoggna's store, «a tbe 
Townalte. A bugler w:U a
each alelgb to aotUy the raridanto or

The sleighs which leave IBto. 
Rowe'e store wUl traverse ‘Halibnr- 

I street to MlUea to Albert etroat 
the ball. The slq|gb troai n<«- 

gan't store will travel by way ^ Oa- 
mox road to Prldeaus. to FttxwIUtom 
aad Uatam aad down Fraaklya etraat 
to tba baU.

Preliminary Notice
Auotlenaer Rood IntMido boW- 
Ing an AimUor Bala of 
Uiro, EtIL, in the Busby block, 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 14. 
Already be has five rooms of 
exceptionally fine Funuture, 
and kByone, by applying to tbe 
Auctioneer can have thoir 
goods included in ibis sale, A 
great chance to raise money, 
as this will be a good sale. The 
list will close and be advertis
ed in detail about FUl tOib.
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niTiTTTPiaFrfm
‘ -Vo->^ Breaa and BcUt'r Brtal’

iy^HE eA^lADIAN BAN^ 
OF COMMERCE

c.v.a, Ui.a, o o.i.., i
mm», mflOQAO^ mserve furo, «ie,boo,om

r SAVINGS BANK Aoootrirrs
tfw euTMt nto to •Ummi m kU dt^ototo ot tl'aad ■»- 

6tontai attaattoB to gtna to OTor^raemM. BnoU moomU 
ImmA tonooto ■or W o»«nd oad oymtod Igr.BoU. 
•HtomrMo^HMd tatlMumood tv* or aoro >mmu. wjt^ 
k mv «• aodo liy oar «ao ol tkao or hr ur nurtror.

Op^ ID Qu Ev«kl^ on >«y Day UnlU B O'clock.

eaeuNS LOOK T8
CANADA FOR HELP

iT(|r» wMtber baa bean 
markad by a noticeable IncreaM in 
BOBbera in the br«>ad llnea of ttie 
Belgian RelleX Commlaalon. and the 
-qaartera whero the bread la dUpeoa- 
«d are daily becoming the atage on 
which more and ,more pItIfUl aeenea 

■are enacted. And the most laraenU- 
bla part of !t all U that aa the* de- 
manda on the relief commission

pi^ncta. particularly wheat._____
celTed from the Canadian aonroee. 
whldh gate so generously earlier I 
the stages of the war.

Several months ago five ships froi 
Montreal and Halifax. laden -with 
clothing, wheat, flow and poUtoes, 

moored and unloaded In the 
porta of Hofland and their dirgoei 
quickly shipped to Bruaaela and the 
other clttoe where needed. Over 
•0.660 of goods were received, 
through the offices of the Belgian 
Relief Fund In Montreal and Its 
branehee all over the Dominion of 
Canada. Imt alnee that time these 
snppUes have become exhausted and 

la seeking more

M«aaiiBo Free Prass

p

to alaap te thlnktag of the InsKtrt- 
sable dUfMnHtoa Intb whieh ow In- 

sHamal nelattoma ar» drtmna’*

a by the very tad
kgtotkaektowiaponotsoh 

na CMnbau are asw traa
to go abaad sad jmOtr any latona- 
OoMl ontage as 4-aeoMlty , of the 
var," aad depend on tbeir li^ennlty 
toftod--------

m

Mahtof the at pete hnuel>^ 
« tbs ^ iMr. amtog entos^ BdU

• tbnttnn torn aytag Isrs2s?si2rr2is
laM to eavad tram

itfSilgtnm by tbe atoiptoAat44»

As'ntoWa____________
toting It Oh Usir flank, and abdM 
all they wtob to gnstd Pwndlag Brt.

4my la behind ton Dune. -HgUand 
Is a small oenatry vsaJnylnk Jnds 

» tbiongb inttoMMIansI sn

ttoctoe ta mattogflBg tin inhWL,- 
ef tbeea atfesmtots.. .nmtoDM tt 

dapMda oa the great pennmr dhM

to keep th popuUUon from sUrvlng.
The old prison whsrs ths dally sup 

ply of bread and aonp to dlstrlbuled, 
in the midat of the poorer secUon of

FRyiT, THE GREil 
PHmiiUI
PowenofFniitProKil 

“FioH-Hhies’*
. The simple JuJoes of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, when transformed into 
‘i'ruit-a-tives’ will relieve diseases of 

■the .SZonvar*. Lifer, KiJnejs and Siin.
: Thf truth of this statement has been
proved in ’ thousands of cases of 
Indigestion, Djypepsia, Torpid Liver, 
ConsUpatlon, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
NeuralgUandChronio Headaches.

The enonnoas sales of‘Fruit-a-tives,’ 
are the 'best prooto of the value 

,tJkisfn,U medicine.
; COc. a box, 6 for 92.60, trial sixe 25e. 
Atdcsieniori
pnoe bP Fniit«-Urea limited, OtUwa.

the staging of the nation's desti
tution. Ito grey and dingy waUs 

as a srttlng for
thinly elad, weeping mothers, and tl 
mue chHdren shrinking from the si
roudtttgs and the things that they 
fert Intuitively, but cannot eompre- 
band.

Beared a day goea by that tba oom

mittee workers do not listen to the 
tolls of the bereavement of someon. 
of these "Spartan mothers,' Grief 
everywhere and to It starvation U 
pldly adding unless the British Em- 
plre, whose battles the husbands and 
fathers and brothers of these sai 
women fought In the early stages of 
the war. comes more effectively 
their aid.

Belgium to looking to Canada 
the big
empire for her wheat, wheat to grind 
Into Hour to make the broad that 
taat becoming the
mUIlons of women and children 
Belgium. Ithout the wheat they can 
not live and they know that Canada 
win not let them die.

In tra
iBeh aoB M posaible with the roots.

CbUdren Cry for Fleteher'a

CASTOR IA
Wtat tePASTORIA

r Nareotla

OA^TORIA always
^ Signature of

InMIw^
gdn.

mUtenaliv •MS' 
to. to MtoTtotob
SmSabm

—Always dought

‘mm

'Ta ‘gtob an«^* bn^- *

2,000,000
Belgians
Depend on us

Bread!
toRka> BJjbn" : 1^ feoA' '4 ;s;,rwr w.'T,

mBnmfTrnd

teJlSotoS&jiiSfc «*• •• i-r «■ to I—I to
A Belgian PamO, A Mtoath.

H08PIT.6L TR.\1.\ AM>

JLXI'RISW IX ArciDEXT

Berlin. Feb — A collision be
tween a fast Crain aad a hospital 
train at Calcum. Prussia. In whlclt' 
47 persons In. the hospital train were 
had!}- injurnl .-wid sl,x persons on the 
fast train injured and one killed, is 
reported in despatches from Cologne 
given out hy the Overseas New, A-
gency. .

HU Xiimber

. want a pair of pants for my 
sick husband." exclaimed the woman 

"What slxc 7 •• asked the clerk.
"1 don’t know, but I think he 

wears a 14 1-2 collar”.-Phlladelphla 
Public Ledger.

What They Have Done
“1 suflsrsd a grsst many «»rt with 

Iddncy tnjubU; triad tararml rvmediK. and 
alao doctofs’ siadicios. with oo rcull.

Two Tssn sgo I raad an ad. in a nrwa. 
papav of "Clfr PILLS FOR TICK Kll> 
RC’VS," and laia (or two boats. 1 hry Jid 
ma not* good than aU tht mtdK-itit I liad 
rrar takas. Altar I uftd the fir»t two I «c»i 
tor two mart boats, and I am satisfiad, i.nd 
also know, that Cla Pills are tha best kidney

I uasd to haro to rlta thraa or four lime. 
In tha night, sow I can alaen and d. n i 
have to gat up at aU. thanka to (ilN PlU.S.

^ la Dl'F.,^
Walartown, N.V. 

DlUfftata. Sample fret

resu«2------------- - .....ap rent, buslnss. Z.

IIIbben-Bono Building. VlctortTi

W|

'’noneat to
NntioanI Drug A Chemknl Co. 

sU, limiUde Tordiito.of CW(U. ]

A rubber bathing enp i, better to 
ear wlille dusting thnii a cap of 

cloth.
Canadian

PACiric

RfaiTACILAXT FOR 
We have for «tle at , «,crlft« ^ 

iceei and bert equipped rested

&S.| ■M

Synopsis cl Coal
Mining hegulauonj |

Coat mining rtgnis ol ins n-----
ion. In Msoltobs, ttoskstohaw.."
Albena. u.e Yuko'n torrltort“ 
Northwest lerrltorleii, sad la a jJjJJ

VOICE CI LTI RE CIi.AS8.

Until further notice, the Voice Cul
ture Class win meet In the Wallace 
Street Methodist Church Bible Class 
room every Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock. By order

S. GOUGH. Secretory.

3.S. Trlnccss ?<iu icia
b.wu AAk slid I ruTvaog uriXlMk QM
umbU, may b« leaMo for m ur^

DO YOU WANT A.'J EXTRA
:N DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus- 

wlll 1

t SIX 
:r Ind_

trious persons will be provided 
with constant home work oh Anto- 
Knlttlng Machines. Expedhnoe on 
nocesaary. distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad- 
dreaeed. stamped envelope. Auto- 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 17*. 
257 College atreet. Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a Land
lord V Warrant of Dtstreaa, to me di
rected. I will offer for sale and will
sell by public auctlhn all the goods 

itlPla situate In number nine.and cbal
Chinatiwn. Nanaimo, B.C.. conalat.- 

ig of furniture, store fixtxures and 
small quantity of canned goods and 

■ercral lots of Chinese merchandise, 
ect.. eel.

And unless the amonnt as stated in 
the Distress Warrant la paid, or the 
goods and chattels repllvened the 
above sale will take place on Mon
day, Feb. 7th. 1*16, at the honr of 3 
o’clock to the afternoon, on the pre- 
ndsea stated above. These goods and 
chattelf will be offered en bloc, bat 
falling to realUe the appraised value 
they will be sold piece by piece. 

Terms of anle cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWPORD, 

Sheriff to and for the County of Na
naimo.

Nanaimo to Vaneouver, dally, except 
Sunday, at * a.m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, except 
Sunday, at I p.m.

as. Charmer

, Tbnnitoy
ui9 BaUHay at 9:11 p. a. Taa- 
totover ta Naaalm Weetoeeday and 
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

ORO. BROWN. W. HcOIBR.
Wharf AgMA C. T A

n. w. BsoDiR. e p A

■AIL OONTRAOT
SBALEU) TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, vslll be 
eelved at Ottawa antU nooa. on Fri
day, ths Ird. March next, fur 
oonveyanoe of Hto Majesty’s Malls, 

a proposed contract for four 
years, tlx time# per week, over 
.Xanalmo Rml Mall Dvdlvery Route 

No. a (Cedar and .Nanaimo) 
from the Pootmaatar Oeneral't plea-

blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Port Offleea of .Cedar- 
Chase River and Nanaimo, and at 
the office of the nodersigned.

Port on or’a Office,
Victoria. B.C., lilt January. 1916.

iUt) b> I
» Agent

'or a ter^ 
anaal

‘sii.vsrj:rlgbu applied ' V

■es will be ivased to one a 
Application toi a lei 

appUcant l_ 
Sub-Agani 0 

t in wuicu lbs rlgbU a 
SI’jateo

territory the
»>►must be described by nsntlnni or to 

gal aobdlvlslon ot secUona; and 7 
uusruveyed territory the traet “ ’

.jss'.j'.'W.rxrx;
I’ue person locating the «t»e toll 

lurnlsh the agent with ewim iv 
tarns, accounting tor the,full «m. 
tlty ol merchantable eoal mliad Mi 
pay the royalty Iberecn. U Ua (Ml 
mlDing rigbie/are not betog epwto 
ed. such r'-curns should be *—•-* 
ed St least vOce a year.

The lease will todade I 
mining rights only, 
msv be permuted to _
ever svallable surface ridhto as mtf 
be conaldeied neeeaaary forUewg^ 
tog ol the mines at the rate e( 961

• the ami
1 tha tmm'

For fnU intormatiea apliMIlH' 
show.d be made to the 'Beeratary 4 
the Depattmcni of the Utarlar. 01.

to an aseal or skVApMI 
in~ ' aadAmtoloo '

I advsrtlsement

DR. H. 0. GILL
DK.NTIBT

Opea Bvaatoia

Nodm Beacon RresA/111

TME oU beacon i
A fines were the great 

•dmdaog meduims of their age.
Thoe^ tht7 oooU Bol Bdrotue merchandiK. 
ikBf adlMliM] tbs tbmgi of mo9i vital interett 
tDtbepeoiik

Phoed eo dip auniiniU of high hilU, bearing a 
tnwiga to thoomidi of “readen," they were 
prototypre of thoae modem firei of Twentietb 
Ceotay coniiieno-the *^beacon** fires of Newt>
paper AdwrtiriDg.

Exlay are --------  _----------- -------- ----
oanmerce, flashing out news and infoona- 

to a wairiiig worid..
Whea the modem mfa. lighl.

the Beacon Fma of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before dre people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget apprecaUicomidpwm pnderence (or ha goods.

Who can fail to tee any <ky the gleuniBg messages of "Magic Bakaif 
Powder."‘‘StandaidIdeaIWain.-*-SimKghlSoap.”‘‘Gi«elteSafety Razors" 
“Penman-1 Undenwar," "letoi* Delight Soap»“ and many otben?

TotkeMtt
Esch day to-MS sdhU #sea paU  ̂I. Ito 
«wapsp«. AsayaartasdeanaadyomlMd 

. nai b iha vsBay af ato»^ aa M Av htomad 
fcdhhytoh—toaaf.Biwd^MAat^ 
Ulafpaaatom*

■ ytomte datog • W-l b^toee. laR .ms yem i 
^ pmHs»-wtod»Adva(tirtgr>ip,toMe<ihl.a.rtpiprt

Bpa« aNd -------------- --- .
U vsdl toyM I. tov.Ito sad .
apmayu AlgafdMswBh Mrtead.aUlptotolF 

a R... SOlUMte
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J. E McOREQOB You may be deceived
day by an imitation of

Hcahlenro IW3 Vlcol 8t.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHONK 5I4.R

Philpatt’s Gate
la Rogart’ Block. Pboao 18*

Open Day and Night
a PHDLPOTT. Plop.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Qufj'inell&Sons

COAL-WOOD
Any 8lu, Any Length

Coupons Liivcii for $10 
(Drawing .Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

NANAIMO

Marble Work«

Ooptag*. lUUa. Ric.
•rgMt it< ________

BWtal work la BrUUb ('.olnabU U

OlTo Bt a call betora pladag roo' 
, Tea'll MT» aganu- and pad

ilar'a esi
AliKX. BRNPVRauN, Prop. 

p,0. ^78 ▼«l«0hoa# IT.

McAdie
r»* Ondurtakor
Phoup l*M* M ertSt

D. J Jenkin's
I Undertaking Parlors 

Phone IVA 
1.3 and S K etinn Street

iWant Ads.

l^OR t cpre« *Iol 
)tri ^

RENT— A modern hooae. lU

^R RENT— Two furnlihcd house 
keeping rooms, also two nnfur- 

■ -y* niahed rooms snd pantry. Apply 
Mra. A. Haddow. corner |*lno 8t.. 

■U aaW Bruce Are., (next Catholic 
Cemetery. 31tf.

t^PST— A purse conulnlng keys and 
postage stamps, between Went-

*worth street and saw mill. . 
r jward on return to Free Preaa.

MR SALE—Edison phonograph, with 
',.,10 records. 826. Apply 121 Mll- 
,^n street.

ill brown and white dog. 
'^J*hone 802-Rl 19

RENT— Office lately occupied 
•Jly Dr. Wilkea, over banking room,

officea or store In old portion 
bnUdlng. Pending better times 

leee oftioea will ha rented eery 
' to reliable

to Tha Canadian Bank of Ck»u-

"SALADA”
tmmsinii sounsiiimi

and poMibly you will not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot rtveala it. Demand always the genuine 

in the, sealed aluminum packet, and sec 
ggt- »ts a you want that unique Havour of

clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

PDESIOENI ISON’S 
SLEEPLESS NIGHIS

Dos Monies, la., Feb. 2.—President 
Wilson, speaking Her* Ust night, 
dealt with the rulllltir of messages 
and words of protest to meet breaches 

International law.
"Do you want the situation I 

%uch that all the president can do is 
wnie messages and utter words of

of his present trip.
"To ask that question is to 

swer It." he said. "Wheneyer Inter
national law la Tiolated by one 
the other belllgerenta. America 
called upon to register a 'voice of 
protest of insistence.'

Ills declaration that the United 
States wanted peace drew a quick 
sponse Bod his assertion that the self 
respect of the nation must be preser
ved elicited 
lion.

•And many a

"because of the apparently inextrica
ble difficulties into which our Inter
national relations were drifting. 1 

e said to mys<*lf: 'I wonder If
people of llie 1'nlle.l Slat.* fully 

know what the mandate means to 
me?' and than sleep has come: be

cause 1 knew that there wa# not 
community In America that would 
stand behind mo in maintaining 1 
honor of the United Slates.

"The difficulty in keeping Amer
ica at peace during this titanic strug 
gle across the sea can not be 
losed now; perhaps It never can be 

dlaclostd. How siixious and how dif 
flcult this task ha» Letn. But 
heart hag been In it. I have not yet 
grudged a single burden tho^ 
been placed upon me with that end in 
view. For 1 know that not only my 
own heart, bat the heart of all Amer
ica was in the cause of peace."

There are actually men In America 
who are preaching war. while he add
ed that others go further than he In 
preaching peace.

"They preach the doctrine of peace 
any price." he said, “while men I 

the audience called on 'never, never.
He knew these men did not know 

the circumstances of the world. 
America connot he an ostrich with 
Its head in I lie sand, lie said. 1 
I'resident declared lie hoped that 

war had no other result It would 
create an international tribunal 
settle i)ueslluns which cause war.

His d< .jiarallun that he had found 
the people In the middle west for pre
paredness drew long applause

.\ilil a little hlufing toihe water 
that Is used fnr wa.shlng windows 
and they will look hrighter and keep 
clean longer

T*t**’e Wliat tlwy all say ujMin trying; 
a glaas of this purr malt beverage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial caae. and you will rx|w*rl-

V pleoaui* In Ufe.

Unionkwioga’o,Ltdy
Xanmrno. RC.

THE
mEPH«IN[l

Takes the Miles 
Distance

out of

^ When you want to plium- rrnin \ aiicmn rr l>iaml. 
to the Kootenay or down tin: niHst. 1
right beside you. 
telephone.

Kvery lelcplnun' it, n Imig >1

'hero 
' end.

is no diffitMilfy in hi'iiring lln- |..iiiy ut the

So, when you want to toleplioni* ti 
do so from your own house or nffn'i'.

You get your parly, 01 you ilmi'l pa\ .
■ ‘ ‘ iid all ill a few Iyou get your ans'-ver, 1

Limited

Montreal, Feb. 8— Ho^ Jt. D. Bn- 
zen. minister of marine and fiaknrlM 
speaking at the first amnnal 
of the Canadian Fisheries AsmoU- 
tion last evening annonneed tlBt tbs 
department of mlllUa hnd eontraeted 

of Caandlnn
fish, to be snpplled for the «m of the 
troops at the front. The Blnist«r pro 
dieted at the same Ume that a good 
market would be thoa created atiroad 
for the product of Canada's oait aftd 
west coast flshortaa.

The Hon. Mr. Haa«i said that It 
was unfortunate that It waa ao aaar a 
task to protect the flsheriea In thU
country, for U 
that fithennen thonld bo UBfbt to 
secure more fish and to Uke better 
care of the same, so aa to get the beat 

larket. and consequently the beet 
piicea. The aupply, ho aald, waa un
limited on both ooasU and OMi 
be caught quite aa cheaply aa la aay 
watere.

Speaking of the war 
and the falling off of Em 
ports, he said the market abroad la
good and tha prieea high. tkJa, ho 
said. Is so much the caao that a 
her of firms are going Into the buel- 
nees the coming

PEI^ PARAQRAFHB

A woman always has to get eo 
other woman to help her to keep 
secret.

Any woman may drive her bno- 
band to drink, but she can't Bake 
him take water.

If all the world's a stage It's up 
each of ns to oontributo eo» 

thing toward the elavatloa thei^L
Better think three tlBea 

extracting a dollar from your pocket
I Invest in a get-ricb-qnick propoai-

Mahy a man who bands yon good 
advice does not know It Is good or 
he would have used It blBoalf.

When a huaband and wUp 
tmth of one mind, it Uni a dUflenli 
task to figure out which originally 
owned the mind.

THE KAI8ER'"8 DREAM

(The .New ParadUa iBot)

There's e story now current, though 
strange it may soem, 

or the great Kaiser BUI and hU won
derful dream,

Being tired of the Allies, ha lay down

1 In a fine coffin was lying 
state

With a guard of brave ETelglaas. who 
mourned hie fate 

He wasn't long dead till he found to

On leaving the earth to btavon ha 
went straight 

And arriving up thero gave a knock 
the gate.

But St. Peter looked out. and in a 
voice loud and clear 

Said, "Begone. Kalior BUI we doni 
tnt you Id here."

•Well," said the Kalaer. "that's very 
uncivil.

suppose after that I must go totbe 
devil."

lo he turned on bis heel and off he 
did go.

it the lop of hla speed to the re
gion below.

And when he got there he waa tilled 
with dismay.

When waiting outside he heard Old 
.Nick eay:

To his Imps. "Now. look here. boys.
I give you a warning 

I’m expecting the Kaiser down here 
In the morning.

"Hut don't let him In. for to me ifs 
quite clear.

He’s a very bad man. and we doni 
want him here.

If once he gets In there'll be no 
of quarrels.

In fact. I'm afraid he'll corrupt 
good morals." ,

;o Satan, dear friend", the Kaiser 
then cried,

Excuse me fur listening while wait
ing outside.

If you don't admit me. where can I

•■Oh. do let me In. I'm feeling quite 
cold,

Sa d the Kaiser, quite anxious lo en
ter Nick’s fold.

’’Let me sit In a comer, no matter 
how hot ’’

"No”’ said the devil, "most certaln-

We don’t admit people for ricbee or
pelf.

Here are sulphur and 1 
make hell for yourself.

he kicked William out and 
Ishoil In smoke.

And Just at that moment the Kaiser 
awoke.

t of bed In a a!He jumped 
sweat.

And said. "Well, that dream I’ll ne
ver forget.”

That I won’t go to heaven I know 
very well.

But Ifa really too bad to bo kicked 
out of haU."

t)
_________

•MqghtoMt!.

Ira
Tm to chanelM «ihe war fcig gpi.

Hi's”
Dels*MlliaD
$«.g0 KEEPS A BELCIAW PA8ULY A M(»fTOm e-hsiipioeeis and Good Feed |

eV OihuJ iW a praiKT Kart n tb lOelM h al Ot C

[ Pi ROYAL
.Bitickig Powder

^ey coot im to make,

What the fat Man
Said to His Wife

“\/’ES, John, the plans for our new 
Y home provide-for a bath tub 
* enough for a fat man. And,the.', 

architect says he'll inake the cellar steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.”

**That*siine, Gertrude! Butremember 
I also said we must havp a fhood, old Suo- 
shine Fumaca like the one downstairs.'* 

“That’s a good furnace, John. It cer^ 
tainly keeps us cosy aad warm.”

“ Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger
trude. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter. And you don’t hear me 
grumbling about looking after it."

“ I just open those big, double feed 
doors to the morning mid throw in two 
or three shovels of coal. Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fill ;the water pan, 
cause h’s right over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’s easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that slides out easily, and has 
bail handles that are always cool."

“But you forgot about shaking, John.”

I

“ Deuce, take it, Gertrudel How many 
more times will I have to tell you that you 
don’t shake the Suoshins ? McCI ’̂s call 
it *rockingdown’ the ashes. I call it a kid’s 
job to move this handle gently to and fro a 
half-doeen times.”

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a lasy, old fikt man. It 

' r itselfi”

rtNSi J
•-pHraE-SaMeClaryacam l> yow

I locaUty, who will ha glad to glv* 
* yea full particaUra aboot

almost looks after i £rj.“y'r.'*«‘s'a5?i5r:
r«ad tha -OUBI SeoabiM booklet, M 
writa to' oar noareot oAca ter a ogoy.

M«aaiyJ5 ^
Sunshine Furnacer
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Kpnohials
taw taw wMtf wta wd w 
iwi—itta ta » PHMdr rwUy 
emmmg t* aiita tkiwt i 
HMta tnnwMwtfr- u4 tldc)-

*I%a|l«bi» to twtok ttar an 
»lw—t te Uta. wittllir itr- 
toC tat two* wttof.

JA •oUle «wtar> tad «tos-

ip.@S6«
WitaMMtawtawtbem taad^

tta tluwt.

Nuatow Udw M* Ml 
amt Hmu lata Htada.

___ 1 tav
■pp^i

X «ard room amtocad tor U>o». 
wta dwt daaw at Taav'a Hall, oil 
rab.ar«.

baO to ta (tow oa Fab. M to tha 
Uia ataptoaa

B.PJ.0.1..
Than wkl ta goad toaale. goad «P-

fruit* for Pie*
a oalg a Vtar Tartatlw of nwh FMta to Wtor Now. 

bW Wo Haw a taige Aaocrtoaent of Pto Prnlto la Oana.
FRESH FRUITS

Holhom. W.ub»rb,__^Cj)jro>j.k^^Rhub»rb. Orange,,

OANNED PIE FRUITS

i■u.b.^?er Xn on'r !!!!: •.: I
66c
40c
60c‘
eoo

Geo. S._ Pearson & Co.
PhOQM liO,*U,*8»! *'*****l^oSSto^lo«k

BIJOU Theatre
Matineo 2:30 to 5

Erenlng 6:80 to 11

Bw’t toraat tta find aaaaal ban 
tod hr Oovt raid Ma. MU, to ba

ih^ to awMh wtottutoii. ra>. uth. 
XHK H»ar«nil4a«lraW<laaM 

. ^Mator-d QnStw to attaid 
a tapfar ofU ta mrwmL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V. L. S. E.
Presenii a BIO FOUR Production

Oharlm HojiH Famous Old Oomedy

This jMCturo Is a Selig Red Seal Play and is up to the 
standard of The Rosary and "^he House of a Thousand 
Candles, made by Selig, which were shown recently in 

this tiieatre.

Big Four Features are the Best

la awarded br the
OB for tta aslaal 

r tha bigheat

SSittalar aaetlou to the C«- 
la NadoBBl Baaord of Parform- 

maaa, tta tollavtaa fiwB Vbboobwt

Twttog AawetotloB: %—
Boaa. owBad hr W. J. Walg. Oourta- 

r. tSi.BS peaBda battor tot. I.1^. tSi.BS » 
oanni

poiiBd. tatter let. 
%: Daaban, wwaed bp R. O. Harford 
dtoitoasr, SIS.S1 Mtade butter ^

IB BtaSjBg MiBd eUreh. IWTa. a 
,*SS ptosa >f aasp to tt. the traiiB 

ym jUpatoBdworB eaallr.

WAB FUJIS AT OPKRA HOCSE

The offieUl pletatae of the metoel 
fighting to Praaae and riaadera m 
token br the nilitorr operator* 
der the direction ST tBa grwt general 
■toff of Franoe for the national arch- 
ITBS. wUI be the nnlq^ and onparal- 

d BttUHUon to (bi Op*fa Hoote

tare* 1* gnarantead br the French 
Foreign Otflce to be the authentic of
ficial rarlew of the actual oeene* and 
erent* of the grwt war; manr of 
which acene* were taken aotuallr on- 
der fire. In the taking of one aerlei 
aloae, of tcanw dating tta battle of 
Metoeral, four of tho mlUtorr opera- 

were eererelr wonnded and aiztora a 
of the

All ehlldrw alx rwr* of age linar 
begin the achool term atartlng tomor
row, Feb. 1. None aiU be raoelred 
latar ttaa Hondar. ran 7. *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

Recog^d Beauty of Ftlmdom

HAZflDAWN
“CtARISSA”

PanoDDt Travel Series

COXTMBlfnONS TO OANAHAM 
PATMOnC FCND.

(For the Month of Januarr

..I 50.00 

.. 20.00 
1.00

15.00
85.00
16.00 
6.00

16.00

C. H. Barker

i“Sr"-±"c:
:::

LrrL.,^w; h' iiv;.
H D“ cl?r“i*er.................. 1.00
Mra. A. C. Carpenter............ 8.60

r~-: k
iiMil
R.MA""e?°”.‘.v."Tol
Nanaimo Fonndrr emploree* 15.00

Father Hernan •, "a.:

'iiJ
““w

eea.......................................... 188.00

NOnOK.

When ron order Paatrr Ftoor aee 
that ron get Snoarflake and B. A K. 
Paatrr Flour, nothing better. Alec 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flake*. 
Rolled Oata. and Oatmeal*. Pnrltr 
Flour, Pnrltr Rolled Data, th#r are 

Brakman A Ker Mlltog 
Co., are tho onir cereal mlltor* to Bri 
tlah Colambia.
duatrr. Phono 486. Warebonae^ on 
Selbr Street.

WANTED— Houaework br the dar 
or week. Applr at Free Prea* of- 
ffta.

■ tmM«
At the Bijou Frlilay and Saturday.

MOTORYACHT FOR 
RFO CROSS FUND

In the public hulldlnai of the city 
and ta aereral atom window*, cards 
are now abown adTertlalnc a draw
ing to be held for the Twin Screw 
Motor launch "Tannla," of Victoria 
for the benefit of the Red t'ro*« 
Fund. The Tannla • was (presented 
the Rar Croi* Societr by Jno. Arbu- 
thnot. Eaq.. through Lady McBride, 
and will be diapoied of for the bene
fit of the fund* of the Red Cross So
ciety at a drawing to be held In Vic
toria, B.C. about March 31st. con- 
dneted by a committee selected by 
the Ber Cross Society.'consist In* of 
C. A. Holtond, B.C. r.and A Invesi 
moot Agency; J. MnsKrave. l ummo- 
dore Royal VlctorU Yacht Club: F. 
W. Jones. Vice Chairman Red Cross 
Society; and J. P. Babcock. I'roT'n 
dal Fiaherle* Department. Victoria 
The drawing will be made from the 
actnal num^r of tickets sold, 
more than 10,000 tickets will be 
aned.

The Motor Yacht ••Tannls" t 
bnllt at Radne, Wlsconaln. In I>07. 
and delivered to Mr. Arbuthnot at 
a oost of 116,000. She la a hand- 
soma tartn screw motor yadit. 
ing a length of 60 feet. 10 ft. hoani. 
4 ft. draft, two 80 horae power I^n- 
lon gaa engine*. Speed 10 knots, 
end baa
alght paraon*. The Tannl* has 

kept In excellent condition and

row ticket* 10 that anyone aw 
slrou«, of taking a chance oa A* 
launch and also giving to tta kti 
( ro. s Society, may procura tietoli 

these stores, or from Mr.
Taylor

T.ckcts tl.OO each, and tta nm 
ceeds of the gale of tickets will bg 
paid Into Lite treasury of th* Keg 
Cross Society.

Sitting in the sun for halt aa haw 
each day will strengthen weak aw

li Is To Langli
'Human nature in a atraage 

thing." says the man with th* agti- 
tudo for uttering platltndaa. “Hw 
the things that amuse me da apt 
amuse you at all."

"Quite true." repilea hU trla^A 
"But there are compenaatlon*. Nsv 
It amuses me to see that yot am

Fuii SA1.K— Cow. 3 heifers, and ■*> 
parator. Apply Tbomaa, WalU 
ton Hotel. 41

'O RKNT — Three antaraUMt 
unfurnished rooms. Apply 181 C*> 
mox Road. 4

Mr. E. O. Taylor. Inspector of | 
Flaheriea. Nanaimo, at the request 
of th* Tennis committee, has con-! 
seated to supervlBe the sale of tick-1

. Modgins have tske!i

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PianoCortg ud 
Theory

l-uplls prepared , for_______
tlons for the Assodated Beard 
of the R A M. and the R. C M. 

tgland.I.ondnn, Fni
Terms on ApplloatlWI

KTI'I>IU . . . GfUASm fB
•VanuloiD B. C.

PHONE FOR HOOD QROOERIES

9 Tins, - • fjiygl.OO

towk A Stoekwell

£{TIIBVflLIIESIoiFiiila!jaiiiiSal!iida!|!
mDI»t BOOTS AT S2.S0

196 pair Men’g every day and Dress Uool.u. wilh 
medium heavy soles in both button and lure, the len-
thers^ box c^f, Russian calf, vici kid and ,micnl 
kid. These are broken lines with not all sizes in eachlua. inese are broken lines with not all sizes in each 
kind, but a good assortment of sizes in all, sold in the

sXp?i2?.“........... ......................... . $2.90
MfOHIN*B OREM BOOTS AT $2,90

96 pair Women’s Pine Dress Roots in button and 
lace, high and low heels, in gun metal call. Ian calf, 
vici kid and patent kid leather, these are nice, new 
stock taken right out of our shelve.^, all sizes 2 V- to 7. 
Regular value |4 to $4.60 a pair.
Sale price...................................................................$2.90

These Boys’ Bloomers are extra good value and 
a nice lot of patterns to choose from, dark and medium 
Tweeds, lined with good quality unbleached cotton. In 
the lot are sizes fop boys from 7 to 14 years; regular 
stock price $i.00 to $1,85 a pair.
Clearance price............................................................. sSo

LADIBT OXFORDS AT $100 PAIR
63 pairs 1 

A large variety ol 
derfully good In

^dies’ Oxfords, Slippers and Boots in 
styles and qualities. .Some are won- 
faot they sold regularly at -$.3.50 to

$5.00 a PAir. Get a pair for home wear^ at clearance 
price. Pric*’*•‘<58........... .................................... $i.o6

Please note that these will not be sent on ap-"
proval or exchanged.

BLOUEESATeSoEAOH
J6 dozen Ladies’ Blouses in light flannels and 

warm nannelettes in both light and dark colors, par
ticularly suitable for this cold weaUier; also black 
Sateen in Ivge variety of styles. Many of these are 
samples and worth two to three times what we arc 
asking for them. See window display.
To clear at, each....................................... ............

KBIT OAFt FOR LADIES AND QIRLa
•A Nice wm^^ Wool c^ps, wilh button on eucli 

side, made in ladies’iwd girls’ sizes, just the thing for 
the cold weather. Colors are white, navy, cardinal, 
cerise, paddy green, old rose, alloe bine.
Ladies’ sizes, each ./.............................................$1JS

...... TBoMisses’ Sises each .

11

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

a

J


